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hclf roi the BcrrEKiau.
Mr. JtniM D. Spain, ( Ttte Pinto

eoanfy, Tex., It in the city In the In-

terest of bis neighbors asking for re-

lief and aid to tide them over the win-

ter and until they can make a crop
next year. For fourteen months, and

. 'nt'l Ive weeks ago, they were with-

out raid, sot even a drop falling within
' that time. The result was the total

of their crops and rain to

many induiliioas people. Mr. Spaia,

who is indorsed by Bishop McTyaire,

and is Introduced in this cilybyCol.
Joeiah Pa' tenon, aeks for clothing snd
food, eut if money is tendered will be
grateful for it. The condilioa of the
people of Palo Picto Is one of extreme
destitution and utter want and their
seeds and nccassities are pressing and
core. ' We appeal to the people of
Memphis in tholr behalf. We appeal
earnestly, and trust that some of the
more charitable citizens will make it
their bns!ness to ssilst Mr. Spain in
aecnrlng contributions for the instant
relief of the people he represents.

MONOrOLIEl ADD COTTAR
PLAITKlta.

The opening of the cotton season

.. brings oat bona the growers expres--

slons of strong anxiety as to the pries
of cotton seed. They view the doing
of the 0.1 Trust Company with strong
suspicion. They regard it as a raonop-ol- y

that will deprire the owners of the
cotton seed of the advantages of com'
petition among the mills, leaving

,.. them at the mercy of a combination

that can fix their own price to suit
- tbeir own interests. The company In

dlgnantly deny the charge of monop-- '
oly. They that thelsrge profits

first obtaned for seel oil tempted to
building of so many mills and led

to a competition so roiqgns that only

by combination aould extensive bank-

ruptcy be escaped. The cotton grow-

ers say they ought not to be made to

I enffar because cotton mills were built
,. imprudently, and that such a com---

bination as now exists, however fairly
"" tegfln, always ends in oppression, to

the loss of both producers and con- -

Burners. The Rew Orleans Times

brings forwatd Edward Atkinson's
, proposition that the aotton growers

i. ahall cemblne and, build mills of their
own. If there are already loo many

. ' mills, Bow cin fcuilding more remove
r- the difllcallfr H might be well to

. ...' M .tillconsider wanner snorts snouiq not us
made to procure the invention of a
simple mods of pressing the seed on
the plantationand selling the crude

!, oil to the refiners. The crnshed seod
Dot pressed Into cake would be a riok
firtiliaf r for the land. This would be
following the example of the sugar
fjrower', who presses and boils the
oyop he grows, selling the product to

' tiie reflnor. Whatever is done, the
cjotton'1 grower must beware of allow-

ing his land to deteriorate. Bettor put
the seed in the farrows and profit by

1 the inereaaed yield of cotton than to

', , Jet the seed goat Inadtquate prices
, and lose in cotton production into the

bargain. To lose in seed and loss In
cotton by cultivating soil that hai be-

come sterile, would bring ruin, wheth-
er there be an oil trust company or
not.

(urnrniLi. ah a ktatemwaw.
England has got a "coming man,"

Lord Chuichlll. From the beginning
' of his public career until now he was

regarded as a fl'ghty and rather
feather brained young felhw, without
solidity, or balance, or settled opin-
ion;. 8 nee he has been in oflice,

' however, be has developed more vigor
' of thought and more consistency of

purpose than he had been given ciedit
for, and this without losing his dash
and audacity. Something of Disraeli's
qualities is imputed to him. Be ap-

pears at least to possess that statee- -

man's'lndifference to mere precedent
and routine, and to be ready, if need
be, to sdvocate measures bitbeito
utterly foreign to his party, if by so
doing powr can be secured to that
party. This was what Disrf.ei did
when he led the Tories to incieaw
the tnBrigu, a measuie (bat
pty had always regarded with
horror, It result! from h's
rharee'er that nothing can te jui'gid
of his future caroor. Increase of
power may ti e Lis imagination and
betray Lira into impracticable folliee,
or, a 6er.Be tf the respoEslli ity of
power may saber Lis flights and

, deepen Lis jud(itner.t, but cUnlshnoss
to party bond dues not appear likely

i to trouble bim with any scruples
. about (onittoncy, when events call

for action varying from his fanner
policy. Old fashioned Tories regard
him wi;h miBtriibt, and he appears
2ike!y lo jus ify their doubts, lie
Deems to be favorable to promoting
tbe ho'd ng of email farms in Ireland,

, relieving the harsh pressure of land- -

'., iordisra ; 1 1 help the EngliBh peasant-
ry to land ownership; to assist free
education; to grant tbe temperance
peop'e their earnest demand for local
option; to provide for govern-
ment oversight of railways; to

' give tbs We'sli people relief
from EUta Church globe lauds
and titles, and to make important re- -

." forma in tbe civil servlcs. Hisrcoent
Visit to Diemsrck intimates that he has
no objection ti take a band In Strang- -

" 'i (is pole of Europe and ' of ro--

storing to Hagland her former psit ci--
pation In foreign politics. This is
largo amoant of work to face, ant
there is a fatal obstacle In Churchill's
way t the very inception of his de-

signs the pacification of Ireland. He
U pledged and bound to refute t J re-

store Lor Parliament to Ireland. That
Parliament the Irish people insist on
having. In the iat election Wales

and Scotland voted for the restoration,
and in England the democracy are
now coming over to that measure.
Here Churchill will, In the end, prove
powerlear, and the Tory patty he so
busily cqpporta in likely to receive

that last etrw that broke the camel's
back.

WHAT HAKES A HEBO.
It is gratifyina; to see that the gov-

ernment is taking steps to withdraw
"unearned" lands from railways that
dsaire to retain them without ecrning
them. Is cot each retention theft? A

company nnderttkes to ba'ld a given
road and Coogre grants it eertain
lands to help the work. The work is
not dona, yet the company o'alms tbe
land as their own. li this not obtain-

ing property on false pretenses f But
btealiDg and false pietsnss ilehingare
Crimea, and they who are proved to

bave committed these crimes are sent
to the penitentiary, and however cul-

tured or refined are forever excluded
from any socitty that respects itself.

How is it these land stealers are not
seat where other thieves go? If they
steal enough to become rich they (an
enter society that would never
havo admitted them with only

tbolr former fortune. How shall

we account for this differ

ence made between wholesale and re- -'

tail thievery? This tbe poet tells us

when he says: "One murder makes a

villain, millions a hero." A small
steal makes a scoundrel, a large one a
respectable gentleman. This is tbe
philosophy snd practice of a crime the
govemmont is endesvoring to restrain,
not by paoiehiog the criminal but by

doprivlng him of bis "loot." The Isw

Is a curious net that catches the small

sinner hut hss no meihes that will

hold the large one, for "millions make
a: hero."

oh, new naiPTLESS!
The readers of that phenomenal

book, Vnde Tom'I Cabin, remember
tbe Yankee lady who, when "down
South," osw things not at all In ac-

cordance with the ways the had been
brought up to. Such ways, of course,
met with her indignant oondomnation,

aad often drew from her the expres-

sion, "Oh, how shiftless!" Since
those words were utttred by lire.
Stowe's personage, several clreum-lUno-

toward which "Uncle Tom"
himself contributed, occurred, and
those circumstances hsve been d

by changes they helped to
produoe, bat still many people in the
North are exclaiming with aa muih
vigor as ever, "Oh, how shiftless I"
Hatters that meet the cars of the vis
itors North, and oome out in their
orations and newspapers, betray this,

In a journal before ns we find it
stated that Southern people do
not know how to work, and
If anybody would teach them they

are loo proud to pall off their coats

aad learn. Men loaf about and depend
upon others to feed them, and the
women sit in theirrocking chair chew-

ing tola gum and reading novels,

Such people can bs found, of course,

They exist everywhere. Wo bave seen

them in the North, snd ne'er-do-wee- ls

and eklmpoles can bs found even in
Boston and Concord. How little these
who spit oat their "Ob, how 'shift-loca- l"

know what has been done snd
endured in the South! Let the No i th-

orn reader Imagine the Southern plant-

er, at the conclus on of the war, re-

turning to his homs. As he approaches
ha finds the fences gone, the soil cav

erd with lofty weeds, what few cat
tle appear are roaming at will. A des-

olation worse than that of the eternal
desort lios before him worse, because
he remembers tbe scene of smiling
beaoty it was when he left it. The
hardships of war have bronzed
and hardenod Lim, bat if some tears
fall down tbe bronzed cheek are they
not Justifiable T Bat this is not tbe
worst. It is within the house that
the Iron enters his coal! There are
the ladies of tbe house,
whom he left surrounded by
refinement and supplied with ths
comforts, if not the elegancies, of life.
Now Chloe and Dinah and the rest of
tbem are tcalteiod nobody knows
where, and those ladies are sweeping
snd making beds and oocklng, and so
on, buey in the henhouse, at the hay
pen and In the kitchen. No rocking
chair ard novels there, but coaree,
hard woik. And be must work as
hsrd as they, for tbe fences hsve to
be restored, the fields renovated, tbe
cotton to be gioan and got to market.
Yas all this done by moneyless men

and women who were too proud to
pall tbeir coats off or put an apron
on? No. Those fields are white with
cotton today, those houses sre now
noat, and good taste Lis added ele-

gance, often out of small materials,
end tbe cattle are in the yard and tbe
hones In the stable, and prosperity is
evidently on a visit to tbe spot Has
all the change been made without
work of, lit ad and hands, early
mornings and late nights, and
many privations endured? Who
could look at tbe change made since
the devastation of war made,by Sou'h-e-

muscle and Southern brain, not
"Northern capital," and say, "Ob,
how uhlfdiBi?" But not all ha J firms
and homes, many the war bsd wid
owed or made fatherless, snd as we
write very many Southern men snd
women, nursed in plenty, toil every
day for a living. We know tome of
them, and when ws see them calmly,
cheerfully and bravely enduring and
toiling an Inquisitor's rack could not
make w say, "On, how shlltleoal"
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PROCEEDINGS OF TH8 GE5EBAL
C0KTEIHI05.

Report of the Board of Trustees of
the American Charch Build-

ing Fund.

Chickd. III. October 22. The
O.neral Convention of the Protestant
Epiao pal Church resumed its sitting
this forenoon. The Committee on the
General Theo'ogical Seminary re-

ported that the indications of present
prosperity were very gratuyiny. xne
receipts of tbe oast three vears were
$324,000, fully 60 per cent more than
in any three preceding yews in tne
hUtory f t tbe charch.

The joint Committee on Christian
Education presented a report tram- -

mending that the Committee on Chris-
tian Education in each House bs con-tinn-

until the next general conven-
tion, and be instructed to devise and
execut) measures for attracting atten-
tion lo schools, colleges and other
seminaries of learning, to pat the
church in mind of its duty to endow
and furnish tbese Institutions, and to
invite tbe directors of these institu
tions to meet toeathf r. with tbe view
of taking combined action for the
furtherance of Christian education.
The report went on the calendar.

Tbe Kev. Dr. Goodwin presented
two reports from tbe Committee on
Canons. Tbe first was on t! e report
of the joint Comrmttio on Marricge
acd Divorce, and tt e me'S'ge of the
House ot liienops on tne same auliiec ,

with which the commit tie was unable
o agree either in whole or in prtrt.

Tbe committee recommendtd that the
Howe of Deputies do not concnr in
the meaeage from the House of Bish-
ops, and recommended the a Jopti jn
of a canon providing that marriages
not aatboni;d by Gju s word are un-
lawful; that ministers admonish their
people from time to time; that tbe
church forbids clandestine marriages,
declaring that the public sol
emniisation of meninges ought.
not to be diepansed wnh
except for good and sufficient cause;
that no minister shall solemnise the
marriage of persons under 18 years of
age unless tbe parents or lawful gnar-dia- a

are present or have given con
sent in wr t ng ; that marripg may not
bsQi s Itju exoip. for sduitery; that
the guilty party io a divorce eu'.tbJ
firobiblted from marryirg again

of ths other party. The
report in Its other features was the
ssme as thst presented by a special
committee early daring the session,
Placed on the calender.

A resolution was offered providing
that ths convention adjourn next
Wednesday, i'iacrd on ton calendar,

A resolution to hold evening ses
sions alco went on the en enoa'.

The report of the Board of rrustees
of the American Church Building
Fund Commission was read. It
showed that during the past year the
trustees had granted loans to fifty-fou- r

churches and misionr, n sums vary-
ing from $150 to $23,000. Tub total
amount paid out during the year was
$25,0, 0. Tbe two houses then went
into joint sssston aa a Board ot mis
slons.

Tbe board, adopting ths ideas of
Bishop McLaren and otters, declined
to interfere in tne management oi tne
Woman's Auxdiary. The burning
auestlonln legislation for tbe mission
ary work appropriations for domestic
missions was ttien taken op. The
Board of Managers bad reduced tbe
appropriations for the current quarter
20 per cent, on domestic work and
0 per cent, on tbe f oreign. Lack of
money was tne reason assigned.
Earnest pro'es s sgainst reduction
were entered by B snop Whipple, of
Minnesota, and Bishop Hare, of South
Dakota. An eloquent appeal for the
old amounts was also made by Dr.
Wm.8 Langferd, general secretary
oi tne Board of Managers. He warmly
defended tbe Bjard of Managers
against the charge that it was auto-
cratic . and inelined to arrogate
power. He advocated ths endowment
ot miesior arv Episcopates. Tbe dis
cursion was prolonged until late in
the evening Finally a resolution of
sympathy with the Board of Managers
in their financial perplexity was
passed, and then, by a vote of 08 to 66,
it was agreed that the appropriations
for tbe remainder of this year should
not be reduced. Tbe Boaid of Man-
agers were ordered to restore the p--
propriattons to the old basis, trns'ing
to uod and tbe laity to supply ary de'
fl uency. Tne board elected Mr. R
Fulton Cutting, of New York, its
treasurer. On the Board of Managers
the Rev. Win. Liwrence, of Maseachu-eett- ?,

and Mr. James M. Brown, of
New York, were chosen in place of iho
Rev. Dr. Bchenck. deceased, and Mr.
Cutting made treasurer. The beard
men adjourned sine die.

THE THEATER,
BUM tell la "The HarbU Hoart."
It is many yesrs since ths Marble

Heart waa given In Memphie, and then
it was under circumstances with sur-
roundings and by a company ttiat con-
spired to make it a most effective per-
formance. Lawrence Barrett was
the "Rtphael" then, and be was
an acceptable one. He made tbe
part tor Memphis people, and the
memory of it still perhaps lingers
with the comparative few who care
lor tne theater and treasure tbo
triumphs of exceptional dramatic
companies. But tbese, if any were
presi nt at the presentation of this play
by the Mantell Company last night,
woa'd find it difficult to st'smpt a
contracting rnt c em, oecsuse ttiay
know It would not be accura'e, nor j ust,
nor fair, since tbe etindara shift and
take form as they are urged thereto by
temperament, by oheervailon, by
reading and stuy, and by ability aud
taste. What the olantells mude, then,
of a wall orn play, must be judged
of by their discovt-rt- meri's, aided by
such canons of criticism as are
anoepted by profession and public
alike and by the standards which
nature herself sets up, and which are
unvaryinn in type and s rength of
type. The play of tbe Afur&le Umrt
has many congeries, principal amorg
mem DHirg ryjmo.ua ana Ualaua
It is marked oy distinctions of
mood tbat sre extreme con
tracts oi bnman experience and
Is pervaded by a paihos tbatover- -
snaaows tne nunt wild which "Vol
age" attempts to temper it. The
dream, which takes np the first act. is
an epitome of the son ow that is to fol-
low, and cot even the relief tUDDlied
by ttie author in ttiea nond act avails
to cispei tbe somber bues triat
wore made more and more dark-
some by the admirable art of
Mr. Mautell. And it la tbe dom
inating power of tbat art that
lingvra witu ns as the corrpli t fu fill
ment of the author's ideal. The om
pany, with th exception of Miss
Shannon, Miss Carey and Mr. Whest- -
croxr, may do dismissed with a word
or two to tnd.ctte tbe stiff
nets and crudeoess with which
they all but destroyed the sec

ond act. "Volags" and "Raphael"
and "Marie" saved it from niter fail- -
ore. In itthera were sime traces of
Tanged lAvtt whollv foreftrn to a

F-e- h play. But in view of sut se
quent scenes, and tbe fact that it was a
nr.t pre sen: a iou, we mast let that p tee.
quite Bare tbat acton and actresees of
such pronounced merit wilt not per
mit a repe mon of toe almost awk
wardness tbat only experience
prevented frjm becoming failure.
Mr. Mantell as "Rjpbae1," moved 1 y
a fine sentiment and guided by au
anistic nature, was moodlsb, strong
ana wear, ana by turns tender, pathet-
ic, sometimes almost ecstat c plunging
from this d'tzy bight to tbe depths of
wtia aespair. jus characterisation
w.s checked by a fine temper, that
may eaeily be provoked to the best
mimetic transformations , and sur-
prises. Bis nature fits to broad
and deep sympathy, and tbe
tenderness of tears without, the for-

feit of a manliness wbich bis move-
ments never permit bis auditors t)
forget. In the depths it is tbe strug-
gle of a strong man ; in tbe sanshine it
is the freedom of a strong nature that
while it does not court extremes and
finds its level on middle ground, can
reach to both, as if nature's best for
him did lie with either. "Ripbael"
makes more demands up in him than
"Raymond Garth." Pa.hcs lits all
about the latter until the end. But
the former is full of action and
strength and is emphasized by mo
mentary lapses ol sen toitroi. it

room for something of the
b ead'h that is a cba'acterih.ic of Mr.
Mantell, in whom there are many yet
undeveloped dts biiities for the etase.
Iu the fourth act, herein be finds the
great body of bis work, he was in-
tensely, indeed, painful'y dramatic.
and before tbe curtain cou'd
abut out tbe ecu rs and tbe scene a
very storm of aoolaaxe atteaU d how
near to tbe hea tacf the intelligent
audiencs he had reached, and bosr
sympathetically tbey had gone with
blin through the varying phases and
the almost superhuman and piteous
agony which he bad depicted unsleran
extreme tensionaadan exacting strain
ot mind and body, ibis s ene with
"Marco" will never bs forgotten by
those who witneesad it. Toe incara-bl- e

distemper of despair could not be
more naturally and fearfully depicted.
It comp etoly eclipsed what wes really
a clever pitce of acting by Miss Carey
and made a better impression
of tbe high a thtio power
of an actor who, if be lives, most one
day be among ths first in his pro-
fession. Following upon the storm of
the fourth act there was the unre-
lieved sorrow of the fifth, in which
even the irrepressible and captivating
"Vo ajie" was subdued almost to tears.
Tbe touches of light and shade from
desire ol life and luve to pain and quick
subsidence of phjsicii power, were
made with something clo3ely akin to
a master band, and the death
scene, not too prolonged, wss quite
within tbe limit set by nature.
Of defecia Mr. Mantell has few, one in
the form of mannerism, that time will
doubtle s cure. He must leave it be-

hind if be would be the master his
a u bit ion prompts him to be. It is a
movement of the arms, a trick of
weighing them like, that in some no
sltions is very taking, bat is
not always, indeed - is seldom.
apropos. ' Toen there is occasionally
atragio-lik-e stride; kdolged aa if it
were a reminiscence that obtruded
awkwardly upon a modern atory. Of
his voice some oomplaint has been
made that it is kasky eometim.es, bat
eingers will appreciate that JbusktneES
as an evideoce cxarOao, emotional
nature struggling with lu own
eagerness. But th se sre defects
tbat cannot weigh much against
tbe srt wnich Mr. Mantell un
doubtediy poe-esse- With a hand-
some presence, a voice capa-
ble of the nicest modulations,
as was evidenced when he
sang la t nigbt, a quickly responsive
mind, comprehensive in its grasp ot
charaeier and with mimetic power,
uncommon and varied in degree,
Lis lutu'e, with the honest in
duetry that is another of bis
chief characteristics, taken into
account, may easily be predicted.
Mr. Wheatcr.ift, the finished actor.
who has already made for himself a
secure place iu ths esteem of the
Memphis public, was warmly greeled
as be entered lBt night in the first act
as "Diogenes." which he p ayed with
his accustomed tkill. As "Volage" he
was in his element. buy, ten- -

pos essed and graceful, his was a very
toking and artistic personation. He
isstnnst attractive personality. He
was barn to make friends and keep
them. He does everything well. Mits
Or.rev ws must tescue iroin tbe obecu- -

ration to which she was subjected
in the fourth a:t, where Mantel,
towered to euch supreme hights. Her
"Marco" was a fair portraiture of the
fair but frail one, and once or
twice she gave evidence of a
very artistic conception. Miss Shan-
non, as "Marie," added to the
reputit'on (ha made in Tangled Live
for depicting with easy nat,.ralotss
sweet simplicity, tendernecs, confiding
trustfu'nes) and devotion. Graceful
in carriage, she is pretty of face, guile-
less in expression and winning in
manner. Like Wheatcroft, Miss Shan-
non is already an established favori'e.
Today, at the matinee, Tangled Lite$
will again bs presented bv this excel-
lent company, and no doubt ti an
over crowded hjuw.

SHEFFIELD, ALA.

Three ! Fnraaca t Be Ballt
Biisiaeva Uoomlag.

Israout. to thi APraAfc.l

luimaLD. An., Oit ber 22. This
has been a glorious week for Sheffield.
A memorandnm was agreed upon by
which the A'ahima and Tennessee
Company is to build three furnaces,
each one of 140 to 150 tons capacity.
Sites were donated for a cotton com-
press and ice fac ory. Thir-

teen thousand dollars' worth
of city lots were sold to one Atlanta
man, somecf thia as high as $100 per
f jot front. Trains arrive and depart
daily over the Sheflield and Birming-
ham railroad. We are all happy.

HASHY1LLE, TENX.

A Colored Chlrkrn Thief Fatally
.Wviiuded.

fsrioni. to ii ArriAul
NAsnviLLi, Tsnn., October 22. W.

Jonte. colored, was shot about 7:30
o'clock toniaht by Charles Croft,
wh te. Croft had bsen miseing
chickens for some time and lay in
wait with a gun loaded with squirrel
shot. Jones came around to gt Li
evening meal of chicken, bat instead
of tbe fowl he git tbe full charge of
stuirrel shot in his rear anatomy.
The wounds, it is (eared, will prove
I.lal.

Havb been a sufferer from malarial
nenra'gia for eight year, aud lave
trioil nearly evir)thlng, without any
maiked relief, un it I tried Toogaline,
and 1 can cored ntiously say it has
proved in my c s a pefr' success.

FRED C. LYNCH, M.D.,
- Mt Plnt. 0. 0.

At Acerion Clothing, No. 417

Main street, day and night,
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TIIE GRMD SOBRAWE.

THE DEPUTIES 8UMM0JED TO
ASSEMBLE AT

Tlrnova on Wednesday 5ext Gad-ba- n

EffetdPs Hote Oaly Per-
sonal Advice.

Sofia, O.tiber 22. Gadban Effen-di'snoto- to

the Bclgarian Ministry,
notifying it of ths nnderstanding be-
tween Tuikry and Russia, was wr tten
to M. Btambaloff la the form ot per-
sonal advice, and was not an official
declaration. Gadban Effendi's mis-
sion ss special Envoy for the Porte is
declared to be to endeavor to recon-
cile Riss a snd Bulearia. The Bulga-
rian Minister of War has gone to
Tirnova, the former capital of Bulga-
ria, to make arrangements for afford-
ing complete military protection to
the Sobranjs during the forthcoming
secslons. The Court Martisl has fixed
the beginning of November for the
trial of the officers nnder arre't for
complicity in tbe deposition of Prince
Alexander.
Want AlrinOM'iSnremiir Elected

tut noon ai foanible.
Fofia. October 22 Tbe raeenev

have received from3CO of the dpnutiis
to the Great Sohranje expressions of
a desire to have the election of a prince
to succeed Alexander rot later than
the second sitting of the Sobraoje. All
iceae deputies declare tbat the coun-
try requires the speediest possible set-

tlement of the question. The regency
have cooeentt-- to carry out the
withe s of the 300 depntle'.
Deputies Santmoaed lo Assemble.

Philippopolis, Octobar 22. The
deputies to tbe Bulgarian Sobranje
living here bsve been summoned to
assemble at Tirnova on Wednesday
next.

Not Explicit Knuu(b.
St. Pbtkhbbobq, October 22. The

newspapers here generally exprets re
gret that the Journal de St Pttertburg
wss not more explicit yesterday in its
explanation oi the lull ol toe Kpssian
recmitiei aod the nervousness on the
Bjurse. The Jtwnal; it will be re
membered, declared that there was
nothing in the condition of the Bul
garian question to causa the decline.
The Novell says the article would bave
have been norra tranquiliaing if the
Journal bad offered sure guarantees of
a peaceiul eo u ton ot the crisis.

The Real Object of tne Interview.
Bbrlik, Octhber 22 The National

Uatetu rays tbe real object of tbe re-

cent irtrview had by Count Sober
wateff, tbo Russian Ambassador, with
Prince Bismarck, was to negotiate
concerning the customs duties and
commercial relations between Russia
and Germany

Simply an Assertion.
London, October 22. It is now as-

serted that Raesia has agreed not to
occupy Bulgaria and that Austria and
Germany bave agreed to declare the
newly elected Sobranje illegal, to com-
pel tbe Regency to retign and to force
.Bulgaria tj submit to Kuesis.

TBE ATHLETIC! ASSOCIATION.

Brilliaat Beraptlon at Their Booms
a.a.a sirjnt.

The amateur athletics opened the
season last night by giving a reception
at tbeir rooms on Second street, at
Wblcb, as is nsnal wfrh this young but
thriving organisation, tbe very
best element of Memphis so
ciety wss liberauy represented.
It was a full drefs afidir, and some of
the costumes worn by the ladies
present were so'able for novelty of
design and costliness and beauty of
material. At 12 o'clock dancing
ceased and a visit to the refreshment
room was in order, where a very
dainty recast awaited the guests.
Dancing was resumed about a half
hour later, and wks still in progress
when this repott closed. Among those
present were:
Mill Pointer, Mini 0. MaonSeltt,
Min Kate Kntci, Miss Bessie Ward,
MIm Penrl Neely, Mita B. l.ightburn,
MUi P. Hammond, Mae Mulice Bruce,
Mias Mam c Luoi, Miaa Virnie (,'nsb,
Mita L. Unmpbreya, Miaa Maggie Macrae,
Mlai Melte StraKun, Miaa Lizzie llorton,
Miaa Liilie BtraiUn, Miaa Pet Uatloiray,
Miaa Liiiie Hunt, Miaa Harria,
Miia (,'rri Hunt, Miaa Katie Page,
Miaa Julia Karr. Miaa Mattia Dunlao.
MifS Maud Milburn, Miaa Paa ine Edwardi,
Alma Mry maiinry, Mw bailie uaJloway,
Miaa Mette Uumea, Miaa tula Lrns,
Miaa Marion Boyle, Miaa Mamie Vaaa,
Miaa Jennie Day, Mils Be'tio flreaory,
Miaa Kate Maury, Miaa Hallie Taylor,
Mita Mary Martin, Miaa Mamie Kcaife,
Miaa Sadie htranija, Miaa Nellie Pane,
Miia M. Llihtburn. Miaa Nona Goodman,
Miaa Carrie Spioer, Miaa Min. Oranberry,
M ia Ida Uroco, Jeume wamer,
Miaa Edua Kainbaut, Miaa Louiae Sneed,
M .a Bwcher, Miaa Grace Carlisle,
Miaa Fannie Uorton, Miaa Uroavenor.
Mr. John Korr, Mr. Coopir Nolcon,
Mr. Jea.e Falla.' Mr. A. M. Wood.
Mr. John Morgan, Mr. Mao Gilohriat,
Mr. Clark Knowlion, Mr. John Edriogton,
Mr. Jack Proudflt, Mr. 0. A. Frayeer,
Mr. H.;Dmmanu, Mr. Jack Walker,
Mr. Jim Roiiera, Mr. Cunningham,
Mr. Jim Wa-ro- Mr. Ike Watia,
Mr. Frank Woodruff, Mr. Ruaaell Godwin,
Mr. Geo. Gantt Mr. Frank bawkina,
Mr. W. A. Jooei, Mr. Jim Neely,
Mr. Gn Knrm. Mr. Will Hon.
Mr. Frank Poaton, Mr. Harry Dammann,
air. iiriuur tt arwica,.nr. "tmcriivBi
Mr. Hliaon Maaon, Mr. Will Hoa.ina.
Mr. B Treadwell, Mr. Eugene Willett,
Mr. Walter W hite, Mr. L. Hiuiruon,
Air. Tterr Rdwarila. Mr. R. 0. NawaOB.
Mr. Frank Korugga, Mr. John Oyerton, jr.,
Mr. YY. ueodwyn. wr.J. n. nooinaoa
Mr. J. A. I'ennie, Mr. Will Abernathy,
Mr. J. A. Silr.Her, Mr. Sam Blackburn,
Wr. Jim Richardfon, Mr. LoniaUikaon,
Mr. Charlea Currier, Mr. Kd Barna,
Mr. L. Maaon, Mr. Louia Stark,
Mr. W. Goodman, Mr, M. Galbreath,
Capt. J. W. Smith, Mr, Fred Jonea,
Mr.J.Fowlkea A wife, Mr. D Soheolfield,
Mr. OMaon, Mr. Jamea Sample.
Mr. A, J. Mitaholl, Mr B. L. Pullea,
Mr. J. R. Godwin, Mr. Ottie Jenea.

Mr. Jack Dunaeomb.

THE SITE SELECTED

Where danld'a Railroad Will Enter
the ejuy.

Tbe visit of Jy Gou'd t Memphis
has already brought fruit. The rail-m,-1

maonatn whn prtAnt three hours
yesterday in inspecting tbe city, is
fvidentiy a man ot rapta grasp uu
quick for he has already
.orated the SDO. wherj the Iron
Mountain railr ikd wit be located. As
foreshadowed yesterday in these col-

umns, it will be in the neighborhood
a iihimi ami HI utrrets. ninth

of tbe freight dep it of the Kan
sas iJitv ana esptmgueiu ru-raa- d.

Judge Morgan, Mr. Gould's
.llninin waa cnottTBrt VPStflrdaT

it examining the titles of lands pur
chased tn that viflir ity, tne purcnaes
price being $75,!J'J. ine roau win

In nhont March
Jst, all of it being now graded and
some ol tee traca lata. ui inf-
ractors have engaged to complete
by February lt, but an ArnL re
porter was Informed oy ice nrm-de- nt

Hopkins tbat be did not expect
to get here by the timeaupuiuieu.

Tha Wlanera ! Tpatrrdaj'e Raers
it T.Tlnntn Vv RknhalofT. Sir

Jowph, La Sylnhide, Climax. In the
miru race, ruiia auu a ui",
fastest time on record for tht distance
(2:07i) was made by La 8ylphide.

Atltaltimo e. Md.-Ne- lhe B., The
Bsrd, Eolian, Frank Ward, Elkwood,

onnv.

HARDWARE
STEAM AND HAND PUMPS,
STEAM FITTINGS AND PIPE,

JET P IP.IEMkWi
BELTING AN

A FINE IINE OF BREEC1I & X

ORGILL BROTHERS & CO.
KKOXTILLE, TENX.

T. M. O. A. Caaveatloa Taa C'aavaas
Clrawtna; Uvaly la lk First

Dlstiiet.
larscuL vo ths irrsAL.I

Kkoxvillb. TaH.. October 22. Tbe
Yonng Men's Christian Association
State Convention this morning organ-
ized for business by the election of
president, was. iergereon, unoxvuie;
vice presidents, Orvilie Eing, Cbat-tanoog- s,

B. H. Brans.'orJ, Union City,
E. J. Rockett, VaoderiJilt University;
secretary, E. S. McFadrien. Ka hviile:
assistant secrdtarv, V. J. KimarJe, ot
the Knoxville Tribune. The State
Committee's report was the moat im-

portant feature today. It looks toward
the immediate employment of a S:a:e
Secretary for Tennes ee, and pres
ents (701 already pledged, toward
tbat end. Various tomes were dis
cussed during today by prominent
workerp, and o'bers tonight. U. A.
Lecklider of Virginia, Frederick A.
Mitch of Missouri, and M. B. Wil-
liams of Georgia, took prominent part
in the exer.iaes, Orvilie Ewiug, of
Chattanooga, presiding.

lite tJongreesionat .canvass in the
First Tennessee District is growing
lively. Roderick K. Butler and Partem
James White, respectively Kepnblican
and Democratic nominees, spoke in a
cburch bnilding at Eutledge yesterday.
forsever.il days they have been call-
ing each other liars, thieve?, etc , but
veaterdav Butler overstepped hit
bounds and called Whits a "d d liar,"
whereupon tbe 1 arson palled out an
uirlv looking bulldog pistol ani
saapped it at his antagonist. Blood-
shed is imminent. ,

, BIKXINtjUiM, ALA.

The Frealdent of the Ueorgla Cen
tral After Teraiaal Facilities.

ISriOUL TO TBI APPB1L.I
BiRaf isgham, Ala., October 22.

President Raoul, of the Ceorgia Cen-
tral railroad, epent today here, in con-
ference with the engineers of the
Kansas City road and other parties,
in reference to terminal arrangements
and shops site for his extension to
this city. He bought from the Ely-to- n

Land Company four and a balf
squares of ground in a line with a re-
cent purchase of the Kans:s City
Company, paying $00,000.

BASEBALL.,
The Contest Game Won bjr the Utll

atoek Kino.
IspaoiAL to tbs arrsAL.I

Littlb R:ck, Are., October 22.
The contest game today between the
Little Bock baeeba i team and the
Madisons, of Edwardsville, 111., re-

sulted in another flooring victory for
the Little Bock boys. . Score: 11 to 0.
Next week' the Kansas City (Mo.)
Club will he here. It is the i purpose
of the management to find a club
somewhere, if possible, who can play
ball a little bit.

gl.LeaiaWin. n.r Third Sama for
be World's Championship.

St. ' Louts, Mo., Ostober 22. The
fifth game of the world's cbamnion-shi- p

series today between the St. Louis
Browns and Chicagos was a very tame
affair, the Browns winning easily by a
score of 10 to 3.

aster Workman Powderly Off (or
Uwreac., aaauM.

Philadklphia, Pa., October 22.
General Master Workman Powderly,
of the Knights of Labor, who returned
from Richmond last nigbt, left today
for Lawrence, Ma s,, to prevent, if
possible, it is said, tbe threatened
withdrawal from the order of a num
ber of local aesemblies. A monster
etreet parade and maes meeting has
been arranged for tomorrow night In
honor of the return of the delegates
from the Richmond convention. It is
expected that over 40,000 Knights of
liSDOr win participate.

. jl
Absolutely Pure.

Thia powdar nerer varlei. A marvel ot
purity, atrennth anil who'etomens'a. Mora
aoonomtoal than tha ordinary kinds, and
oannot be aold in oompatitlon with tha mul-
titude of low test, abort wcUht alum or
pboaphate powdera. cmm.d oni.t in cixs.

AUXAli UA h I IN it ruwujirv uu.,
1(16 Wall atrmt, New York.

FOB
Planta'ion of A. La A Co. on Island 34

lor dtviaion o' an oatata. It contains ationt
2600 aorea of rich bottom land ; about SlU

asrea in eultiration; aeveral hundred aoraa
above any overflow. Can be made oni
of tbe finest atocB larma, 0, muletely au
rounded by water, whioh prevent the

of atook. Alao, about 160 Head ol Cattle,
which are in 6ne oond.tion, inoludina aeve-

ral horn Durham nulla, Cowa and
Yearlinaa. Addreia

A. LKA 00 . FuRon, Tenn.,
or W. A. DAUB A Cil.,

No. 3110 Front street. Memphta, Tenn.

Young & Brother,
Booksellers and Stationers,

a 19 SfaUia 8U, Ifemphlis Tenn
a kkw aurPLT or

SCHOOL BOOKS
JUST RECEIVED.

j jj jb. w aJk, ai
PACKING,

CZZ G SHOTGUNS.

MOTHER'8
FRIEND

Not only ahortena the time ef labor
and leaaene the paia, but it ereatlr
diminishes the diinger to life of both

' mother and child, and leavea tbe
mother in a eoaditioa more favorable

; to apeedy recovery, and leaf liable te
; FioodioB, Convulsions, and oiher
' alarminf symptoms. Ila effieaoy in

thia resneot entitlea It to be called
III Muthib's Fbibbd, and to rank
aa one ol tbe life saving remedies ot'
tbe nineteenth century.

We eannot publish ecrtifloate
this remedy without wound-I- ns

the deli-ao- y of the writers. Yet
we have hundreds on file.

Send for our book, "To Mothers," mailed
tree.

BRADrULD REG 111. AT B COM'T
ATLANTA, OA.

t irwtiiji
my perfect eubi tltute (or MotharH

sniitt. Invaluable in Cholera Inlantura
and Teething. A praatedftoe ftr Oya
Mrrtloau Cnnaumotlvos. Oonvalaaoants,
Perfect Buttiant la mil Waatlna Olaaasea.
Beqalrea no oooklDff. Our Book. Tha Car)
ana Feeding or inrants, nuuea use.
IKiijiona, uuuuaiia aa w.. goetoa.

SICK HEADACHE. ,

. BILIOUSNESS.

CONSTIPATION

; And DYSPEPSIA,

'TJBE

DR. C. IMME'S
CELEBRATED 'S J '

LIVER FILLS
' PBBPARKD BI

PITTSBVBe PA.

BE 8URB YOU GKT THB OIItUOT8. Tka
uonntorleits are maqe in pi. ijpma, jno.

WEAK, UNDEVELOPED PARTS

np Tim iii man onY eilahoicq. PEYKI.OI'KD

BTttKNaTHKSKD, Klc. ti ftM luu:rtliia .rf tl.fliiml
ruu Id out p'r".

ftfrc I, no fYldrnf ftThmnbiis about tat. OnlHonrT
tbe &,lvm.Rri are vrr tildblr liidorM-l- ltr,TTM DCrana

any ggtm-tlc- rlrfolm ilTlnit JI

Orrtca of thi Boabd or Kduoatioh.I
Memphis, October IS, 18H6. f

B IPS For repairin and repainting tha
roofs ot the Mrket aireet. Clay atreet

and Peabody Schnnlhousea will Ve reeeived
at thia offio. up to 12 m. tH instant.

By order of the Board.
A. B. HILL, Secretary.

aak yam ntnrtep trip t: sOrlirlnal 83 Shoo.
Bewareof Imltatlona. -

KeneCramoUe anleaaleartatthlaStaBia
JAMES MEANS' S3 SHOE.1

Matia In Ttnttarn. tkwn TrjsainnH Ijul BeMtGnlt
pmn, urjeiuemiiuavvni
billtii.Cnai fortand A DDeOT
once. A pmtalcard stmt to
tiiwlH hrino vnu inform 6-

tloahyvrtO(rnttttts Shoe la
r Biaie or lemwt-- .

esnj

J.MeansftCa;
41 unooin Dt
Boatuo, J

l7ife ahoe BtandB htfther ta ttieeattraattnn of
other In the world. Thoo-mV- lu

if WIU toU you the ttawon If yoa

J. W. VOEGElil & CO.
A book ef 100 pacet.MewspapeT? ine beat book for

r ii v uia vei tlaer to con-
sult, be he eiperi-enoe- d

cr otherwise.
It eontaina liata oi

newapapertand estimate. o ine eoar, oi
The advertiser who wants to apead

one dollar. Bnde la it the intormatioa he
while for tin who will Invest one

hundred thonaand dollar. In adyertlaini, a
anhama ta Indioated whieh will meet hie
every requirement, or can bet made to do ao
by ali.ht ohanires eaaily arrived at by

One hundred and flfty-thr-

a

tn anv address lor tea oeBia. Appll te wku.
n unwrti.T. Jk C.I). NEWSPAPtR AD- -
VERTISINU BURKATT.lft Bnruoeit. (Prlnt- -
n Honae Sonare'. New York.

Tnis BKLT or B
sener tor ia made ex
preaaly tor the onr
oi defeneration ot
the generative or-
gan. There la no
mistake abon' tniain-strume- nt

the con-
tinuous stream ol
ELetTRIClTY na

through tha
narta must restore

them to healthy action. De not confound
thia with Kleotrlo Belu advertiaed, to enre
all Ilia from hoad to toe. It is for tie ONB
apeoifio purpoae. For olronlara (riving full
nformatiion. address Cheever KleotncBelt
Co.. KW Washin.tnn street. China.". 111.

BRMTORCD. Rem-- ,
Llanliood edjr Frre. A victim

of yeathful impru

dent, causing Premature Deosy, Nervoaj
Dobility, Lost Manhood, jto. having tries
In vain every known remedy, kaa diacovered
a aimple a.ll.onr., which he willaend FRhir,
of hi. tallow ... AUn

AaoN
Post OtBceJBol 3179, Kew York City.

nt Notice.
No. 6262 In the Chancery Ctrt ol Phelhf

county, T.nn. Martin Urittin va. John II.
Wllliamaet al.
It appearing from Flie-ln- 'e return tn thia

eanae that the defendant., Morgan Wil-
liams, Willo ti. Will'aiLS and Robert M.
Williams, are not to be found in his county I

It ia therefore ordered, That they make
their appearance herein, at trie Oourt-llou-

of tihelby county, in MVmphia, Yean., on or
before the second Monday in November, lKHfl,

and plead, anawer or demur to complainant's
bill, or th. aame wi I be re ken for oonfeeeed
aa to them and set for hearing eiparte; and
that a copy of thi. erdw be published onoea
week for four auecea'ivo weeka io th. Meta-pb-is

Appeal Thia ith day ot October, 18.
A eopy Attest:

6. 1. MoDOWELL, Cl.rk aad Haator.
By T. B. Caldwell, p. O. aad M.
Jkftcs Wariaaer, Belt, fot twedat.


